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HECTOR AIDS 
AS POLICE END 
HOME QUARREL 

Police, Sheriffs, 15, 
Summoned To Armed 
Home, Sunday 

of 

Wysocki Trys West Point 
Exams As Crimson Five 
Begins Tournament Play 

Arraigned Monday on charges 
public disturbance and third degree 
assault, Richard Dunlap, 39, of 32 
Salina street was released in custody 
of the rector of his church, the Rev. 
George R. Dawson. 

The Reverend Dawson was sum-
moned to Dunlap's home late Sun
day after the man allegedly assault
ed, his wife and threatened to shoot 
police. 

Several anxious hours were spent 
by Baldwinsville Chief John Com-
mane and Capt. John Joy of the 
Sheriffs office who, with a dozen 
law enforcement officers, waited to 
seize Dunlap and an arsenal of 
weapons in his home. Reverend 
Dawson spent those hours talking 
with Dunlap to help him work out 
a family problem. 

Dunlap is to appear again on the 
charges Saturday morning before 
Police Justice Simeon Farrell. 

Also arraigned Monday was Miss 
Patricia Tissone of 23 Salina street, 
who was arrested on a public intoxi
cation charge at the scene Sunday. 
She pleaded guilty and was fined by 
Justice Farrell. 

The Rev. Dawson spent several 
hours, after being summoned Sunday 
night, before finally convincing Dun
lap that he should surrender to 
police. 

Dunlap's wife and two children, 
Mrs. Barbara Dunlap, and young 
Peggie and Raymond, were unharm
ed but exhibited the nervous after
effects of-being held forcibly in their 
own'home. 

First notice came when Baldwins
ville police- received a telephone call 
concerning a family quarrel at the 
Dunlap residence. 

Chief Commane called for further 
assistance upon arriving at the Dun
lap home and spotted him inside 
with what appeared to be a shotgun. 

The situation appeared serious as 
Dunlap refused to admit any law 
enforcement officers and more 
sheriffs deputies and state police 
were dispatched to the scene. 

About 9 p.m., the sheriffs depart
ment began bringing in tsar gas 
shells, but Capt John Joy of the 
Sheriffs force deckled to hold off 
on the gas fearing possible injury to 
the captives: 

. (Continued on Page S) 

'4 Friend Indeed1 

BEV. GEORGE B." DAWSON, 
rector of Grace Church, was credit
ed by Baldwinsville police and 
sheriffs deputies with a big "assist" 
as he was called upon to reason 
with a parishioner as "a friend in
deed" who had been holding his 
family in their Salina street home 
with a gun 

FIREMEN GET 
COLD CALLS 

-

Three Units In 
Hassle Qn Voting 
On County Police 

The hitherto mildly discussed pro
jected Onondaga County police force 
had begun to take on all the ear
marks of a county-wide hassle by 
yesterday, following a public hear
ing Monday in the Board of Super
visors Chambers which had found 
the League of Women's Voters, the 
Manufacturers Association of Syra
cuse, and the Syracuse Government
al Research Bureau were of; the 
opinion that creation of the police 
force fnust be subject to a public 
referendum under the county's new 

cfcarter. 
The opposition came from C Dean 

Vlassis of the County Department 
of Law who contended that even 
if supervisors defeated the local 
1 aw changing the wording of the 

. charter from mandatory to perm is -
sive. a mandatory vote on the po
lice Issue would be illegal. 

Both sides were awaiting a ruling 
;from the state attorney-general's 
office. 

Meanwhile a small' but heated 
session developed at the Fayette-
ville Junior High School Tuesday 
night With only 16 persons pres
ent the public safety committee of 
the Board of Supervisors and its 
legal advisors were kept busy for 

..a fuQ fwjp and one-half hours ans
wering questions and listening to 
angry remarks from the audience. 

.Typical was the remark of one wo
man at the FayetteviDe session who 
opined that the county "needs a 
county police force like a cat needs 

/ t w o tatte," 
Another public hearing was held 

last night at the Liverpool Senior 
High school on Fourth street in that 

Baldwinsville Fire Department 
was summoned at 4:45 Monday 
morning to the home of Charles 
Lawrence on the Commane road 
where the interior of the home was 
completely gutted. . 

Twenty-seven Baldwinsville fire
men and volunteers responded and 
mutual aid was summoned from the 
Movers Corners, Plainville and Mem
phis departments.. 

A defective ofl burner is believed 
to have been the origin of the fire 
although an inspection later dis
closed that a coin had been used in 
a fuse box The firemen learned 
that the burner had been puffing 
and acting up in recent days. 

Firemen reported that the family 
was lucky to escape. The local de
partment used two portables, a 
tanker, pumper and two emergency 
units. Due to back-to-back fires, 
outside equipment was released at 
the earliest possible moment The 
local department used 17 lengths of 
one and one-half inch hose. 

The department responded .to a 
mutual aid call asked by the Warn
ers Fire department just after noon 
last Friday, Washington's birthday, 
when 14 local firemen assisted the 
Warners company at the two-story 
frame home of Gabriel L. Pctrucci 
on the Warners-Camlllus road. 

Origin of the fire was in the cel
lar, but cause while not definitely 
known, firemen believed, it started 
from the furnace. 

The local department delivered 
the{three loads of water to the Warners 

pumper and two other loads directly 
to the fire. 

Varsity Loses Second 
Regular — N. Syracuse 
Here Friday 

Baldwinsville Academy's var
sity basketeers will be without 
the services of a second mem
ber of Its regular team for the 
year in its two week-end games, 
the first Friday, against North 
Syracuse here, and the second, 
Saturday, at Oswego, the first 
game In the State Section S 
tournament. 

In. addition to Tim Young, 
regular center, lost two weeks 
ago for the balance of the sea
son by a fractured ankle, Coach 
Jim Felcher disclosed yesterday 
that Bob Wysocki, two-year 
starting veteran, will be at the 
United States Military Academy 
at West Point this week trying 
entrance examinations as a sec
ond alternate from the county. 

Coach Pelcher further disclos
ed Wednesday that' he Is bring
ing up five boys to the varsity 
squad from the Crimson's hot 
Jayvee team of this year for the 
State Section S tournament and 
there is every possibility that 
two of these, high scorers for 
the year, may see considerable 
action. The five being brought 
up from the Jayvees for the 
State Section 3 tournament In
clude Gerry Vredenburg, Car
roll Sogers, Ed Assenhelmer, 
Bob Cordell and David Grant. 
Gerry Vredenburg, like his 
brother, Bud, for the vanity, 
has been consistently a top 
scorer Cor the Jayvees during 
the season while Carroll Rogers 
at 6-5 in height, has been one 
of the fastest developing scorers 
and prospects for next season's 
varsity, on tius year's Jayvee 
squad. 

MATMEN SEND 
FOUR TO FINAL 
AT COLGATE 

Badwinsville Academy will send" 
four outstanding members of its 
wrestling team who won all their 
matches in the Division I "big 
schools" tournament here last Sat-! 
urday night, into the State Section 
3 finals to be held at Huntington 
gym on the Colgate University cam
pus at Hamilton Saturday. 

The four to survive the prelimin 

SCHOOL BOARD 
HEAR FINANCE 
mSTITlJTE TIPS 

Will Attend S. IT. Meet 
Tonight; Meet On 
Bus Housing 

Seven members of the Baldwins
ville Central School District's Board 
of Education, toge'ther with District 
Superintendent Donald S. Ray and 
School District Clerk Emerson E.t 

Village Asks Election 
Petitions All Be Filed 
With Clerk By Monday 
Two-Forty Mayor Circle and Triangle 

Blocks Are Chosen 
Party Emblems 

ary round by final victories here las t ! T u PP e r . *"& attend the second ses-| 
1 sion of the School Boards Institute Saturday night: 

In the lightest class, the 98 pound 
class: Lee Litterbrant. 

In the 112 pound class. Terry Lit
terbrant, the blond "mighty mite," 
defending State Section 3 champion 
from the 1962 tournament, Baldwins-
ville's only • defending Sectional 
champion. 

In the 154 pound class, Clair 
Buckley, a new addition to Bald
winsville team strength this season, 
who became a new Onondaga Coun
ty League champion in his class in 

at Syracuse University Friday night. 
Members of the local board plan

ning to attend include Robert W. 
Bitz, president; Cecil E. Reeves, 
Clifford B. Crego, William A. Crego, 
E. Winston Baker, Dr. Sanford J. 
Dean and Grant E. Furbush. 

General topic for Friday night's 
session of the Institute is "Improv
ing School Support." Two Syracuse 
University faculty members are the 
featured speakers. 

The first is Jesse Burkhead. pro-
the County tournament a week ago j fessor of Economics at Syracuse 
last Saturday. | University, and a director of the 

In the Unlimited class, Scott For-! Educational Finance project. Pro-
sythe, who also won the title in the j fessor Burkhead's theme will be: 
recent Onqndaga_ County League [ "What Is the Future of State and 
tournament. ~~ ~~ rCocaT "Revenue "for Support of Pub-

Baldwinsville was host last Sat-1 lie Education?" 
urday to the Division I schools while | The second is Warner Bloomberg, 
Chittenango was host last Saturday-Jr., assistant professor of Sociology, 
at the same time to the Division H | one of the principal investigators in 
schools of State Section 3. Each! the Educational Finance project, 
preliminary tournament emerged j Professor Bloomberg's theme is sum-
with four winners in each class to 

Academy's varsity 

send to the finals at Colgate on Sat
urday. Therefore, the final eight 
wrestlers in each weight class, four 
from the Baldwinsville Division I 
tournament and four from the Chit
tenango Division II tournament, will 

marized: "How should the strategy 
for increasing local tax effort for 
school support take account of com
munity values and the community 
power structure? 

Baldwinsville's board of education 
will hold a special meeting tonight 

participate at Colgate Saturday.! to hear a report of the type of struc-
In their final round matches here | tures and their approximate costs. 

The board is continually troubled 
and incensed by the stealing of fire 

Junior H, S. Mat 
Men Win Three 

Baldwinsville's last Junior high 
wrestling match scheduled with 
Grant Junior high in Syracuse was 
unexpectedly cancelled last week 
due to conflicts with Grants athletic 
program. The Bees were hoping to 
up their final season slate to four 
wins. 

The local matmen had defeated 
Gillette Road, Chestnut Hill and 
West Genesee, while dropping an 
opener to Auburn: and a mid-season 

leaders from 

Baldwinsville 
basketeers will 

1. Play host to North Syracuse 
Central's -quintet at Baker senior 
high school gym Friday night in a 
second game, with the two schools 
jayvees meeting at 7 p. m., in a 
first game. 

2. Invade the new David E. Pow
ers gymnasium in Oswego Saturday 
night to draw the honor of being the 
first two Class AA teams' to open 
the 19th annual State Section 3 Pub-
lie High Schools basketball 'Tourna
ment of Champions" in the North 
Area of the tourney. 

When the Crimson hosts North 
Syracuse here Friday night they will 
be meeting "The Younger Brothers" 
act of the Vikings line-up for the 
second time this season. Frank 
Giusti, is not only a top scorer in 
the Onondaga County League's 
Northern division for the 1963 sea
son, but is the younger brother of 
Dave Giusti, former North Syracuse 
athlete, now a pitcher for the Hous
ton team of the1 National Baseball 
League. 

The other "Younger Brother" in 
the act to invade BaldwinsviUe Fri
day night is Gary Youmans, six-fect-
six, younger brother of Maury (Son
ny) Youmans, a tackle on Syracuse 
University's national championship 
football team of 1989. Maury You
mans has been a member of the Chi
cago Bears, National Professional 
Football League team for the past 
three seasons. 

Despite strong effort by the 
"Younger Brothers Act" Baldwins
ville pinned a defeat on the North 
Syracuse club when they invaded the 
Vikings big gym on Jan. 18, and are 
naturally hopeful of turning the 
same trick again here Friday.night 
This could be more difficult than it 
appears. In the Jan. 18 engagement, 
Tim Young, Baldwinsville's starting 

last Saturday night, Lee. Litterbrant j 
pinned Walczak of Herkimer in 1:18 
at 98 pounds; Holdover Section 3 
champion, Terry Litterbrant; pinned 
Clark of Utica Free Academy in 1:38 
at 112 pounds in a real champion
ship performance; Buckley of Bald
winsville won the . final evening 
match decision over Blum of West 
Genesee, 3-0, at 154 pounds; Scott 
Forsythe won his final match Sat
urday evening in the Unlimited class 
by pinning Norcross of West Gene
see in 1:20, one minute and 20 sec
onds, to also make the Colgate^ fin
als. 

Two other strong Baldwinsville 
wrestlers survived the day matches 
here Saturday before being elimin
ated in the final round Saturday.! 
night In the Saturday night final, 
Pete Nostrant of Baldwinsville was 
finally pinned in 3:33 by Vescino of 
Rome Free Academy.in 1:33, in the 
138 jound class while Reqtsch, of 
Auburn, finally pinned John Kuno, 
in the 180 pound class in 3:50. Both 
local wrestlers had helped to turn 

Baldwinsville's winning team in 
margin during the day, when first 
round matches commenced at 10 a. 

m. 

extinguishers, fire hatchets, required 
equipment on school buses; and gaso
line stolen from the tanks of the 
buses which must'be stored outdoors 
until suitable storage sheds are pro
vided so that they may be locked up, 

Van Lengen Stars 
As Singer When 
Demo Clubs Dine 

Surprise of the evening was the 
excellent singing of George Van 
Lengen, Onondaga County Demo
cratic chairman, at the annual din
ner of the Lysander and Van Buren 
Democratic Clubs, last Thursday 
night at the Moose Hall, it was re
ported following the dinner. 

County Chairman VanLengen sang 
three selections, "Cleoa", "Desert 
Song", and "One Alone", accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. Fay of the 
Town of Lysander. 

A large throng of Lysander and 
Van Buren Democrats turned but to 
hear Attorney Lee Alexander, prin-

Although ending up with only fourjcipai speaker, and last fall's congres-
to make the Colgate finals. Bald- sional candidate, and Chairman Van 
winsville's team led in total points j Lengen. Both urged all present to 
for the day with 29. Auburn had. take an active part "hi their party 
26. Rome had 25. Cortland had 24. | a n d t6 eiavurage fMfr neighbors to 
The others: Watertown M, West do so. Both;received a standing ova 
Genesee 23. East Syracuse - Mlnoajtlon. 

A warning" was issued by Village 
Perk Walter F. Fulmer yesterday 
that petitions nominating two slates 
of candidates for the annual Village 
Election on Tuesday, March .19, 
should be filed with the clerk on or 
before next Monday afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock at his office. 

The two parties entering candi
dates in the 1963 village election will 
be officially known and are officially 
designated on their petitions as the 
Independent party and the Citizens 
party. 

The Independent party, the first 
party to announce a complete slate ' 
for this year's village election, has 
chosen the solid circle as its party 
emblem on its petition and as the 

RAYMOND P. MCCARTHY j symbol to precede its candidates 
| names on the voting machines to be 
used In -this year's - village election: 

The Citizens party, the party that 
has had control of BaldwinsviUe vil
lage government for the past six 
years, will use the block triangle as 
its party emblem on its petitions 
and as the symbol to precede its can
didates names on the voting ma
chines when the voters close the 
machine curtain behind them and 
examine the names on the machine 
levers on March 19. 

The Independent Party was the 
first to name its slates for this 
year's village election when, on Jan. 
10, it announced that Raymond P. 
McCarthy, native Baldwinsville resi
dent who is currently village as
sessor and building inspector, a re
tired builder, had agreed to serve as 
a candidate for mayor. 

At the same time, the Independent 
party announced that it had secured 
Carleton M Sloat, a vice president 
of Morris Machine Works; Wfllard 
J. Yager, a local plumbing contrac
tor, and William Gates, East Gene
see street grocer, to serve as its can
didate for village trustees on the 
board. 

The following week, on Jan. 17, it 
was announced that Arthur H. Rich
ardson, former Baldwinsville mayor, 
had agreed to accept the nomination 
for village police justice, a four year 
term, of both the Citizens party and 
the Independent party. Occupying 
the police justice post is Simeon J. 
Farrell, who was appointed to suc
ceed the late George P. Sawyer. It 
was learned that while Farrell is 
willing to serve as acting police jus
tice, that he did not wish to take 

Continued on Page 8 

INDEPENDENTS 
TAKE A TURN: 

Communication 
This is the first of three letters 

presenting the Independent Party 
candidates for election to the Bald
winsville Village Board. We will 
outline briefly their qualifications, 
their aims for the betterment of: 
Baldwinsville, and the reasons they| 
feel they will be able to give you 
better representation in the admin
istration of the affairs of the Vil
lage. 

We present- Carleton ("Cart") 
Sloat 19 Downer Street, a resident 
of the village at this address for 
over 15 years. Carl, his wife, 
Gretchen, and their children, Ste
phen, Philip, Barbara and Jon, are 
all well-known around the village 
for their participation in many com
munity activities and projects, 

Our candidate, Carl, was born in 
Watertown, New York, graduated 
from Watertown High School and 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, i 
Troy, New York, where he received 
the degree in Mechanical Engineer
ing in 1937. After graduation he 
was employed by the Bethlehem 
Steel Company at Sparrows Point 
Maryland, as a trainee, advanced to 
inspector, then to foreman. In 1940 
he moved to Buffalo, and was em
ployed by'Curtiss-Wright as a lay
out engineer, project coordinator and 
finally assistant project engineer. In 
1945 he joined the Lion Fastener 
Company at Honeoye Falls as Chief j I T ' - ^ ^ r p H p T P 
Engineer.. In 1950, Carl was e m - j m W d J l l S l t > X l C r e 
ployed by the Sealright - Oswego T ^ g 4 f i n S ^ t i e S O n 
Falls Corporation at Fulton, and l ^ g ™ " O C T I C S V H -

was promoted to ******** *+\ 'Communism N o w 
chinery Division. 

Baldwinsville Kiwanis Club will 

Frank Jewell served as toastmas-
Also on the list of speakers 

22, New Hartford 18, Fulton 18, 
Central Square 18, Vernon - Verona-
Sherrill 17, Lowville 17, Norwich 1 5 , j t e r -
Herkimer 15, Ilkm 13, Oneonta 12, ,«*** m s s Rosemary Bucci, chair-
North Syracuse 11. i m a n °* t n e V a n B u r e n Democratic 

In the final evening matches. East | C^b; D. Charles O'Brien. Lysander 
Syracuse - Minoa, Auburn a n d ; D e m o C T * u c chairman; Joseph A. 
Watertown each won five final I K ^ 0 - President of the Van Buren 
events while Baldwinsville and Rome | D e m o c r a l , c c l u b . a n d t™0 cl«rgy. 
Free Academy each won four. Cort-! m e n> *"• ^ Gerald jack, pastor of 
land, Jamesville - DeWltt Central j Wesleyan Methodist church, and the 
Square and Fulton three, Herkimer, • B*v- J o n n D Roock.-assistant pastor 
Norwich, Vernon - Verona - Sher "f at M* r v '« church. 

For the last two 
and one-half years, Carl has worked 
at Morris Machine' Works,' and is I 

m charge o f l ^ A a program starting next Tues
day night which will deal with the 
subject of Communism and take up 
the program time for three out of 

scheduled meetings In 

now vice president 
manufacturing. 

at S t Mary's church. 

rill. New Hartford and West Gene
see two, Ilion and Oneonta one. 

Village Tax Period 
To Sforf Friday 

match to the league 
Roxboro road. The Bees may boast center up until two weeks ago, con-
thc largest squad turnout in the lea- tributed a nice round 16 .points to 
gue with 40 wrestlers. " t o *«*»'« "coring effort that night 

Top point winners for their team *» BaldwinsviUe won a tough one, 
during the season were: Joe Bor- T1''f^ Y o u n « **» ,°« t t o t h « *** 
rows 15; Gene Powers 15; Kent ** *"« ****** o f *"• **"Won «*° 
Bealea 13; John Seott IS; Rich Mar- w**k» *V * fractured ankle accident 
tuacello 12; Andy DennUosi H i Mm feLJTietfcejwo weeks_ j igo u Jnthe 
Ceates 10; Dave Ladd 10; R a y , « * r l , e r **"*• Bud Vredenburg fcd 
Snmiey » ; Clyde. Fabretti 8; Cordis J j * * * « « * £ * £ * * * £ 
Gratton 8; Tom Dibble 5; Wcfc Robinat« 1 ^ I t Yeang 1*. and Bob 
Goodwin t ; Jack Campbell t, • a d , * * * * " 1» »© * » to e w «* «-»*-

I Jhn 

of Bald* 

Although this was a Democratic 
dinner, there were some Republicans 
In the group present. Among them 
were Mr. - Mrs. DanlekGrant, who 
won two of the three door prizes. 
Included among the dinner guests 
were Raymond P. McCarthy, tWo-

Official' opening of the village tax! party endorsed candidate for mayor, 
collection period, the month of Ralph P. Auyer and James Ford, in-
March. will begin tomorrow, Friday, I cumbent village trustees, and Daniel 
March 1 and continue through Mon-j Grant a candidate for village true-
day. April 1, without penalty, VII-'tee. 
lege Clerk Walter F. Fulmer. who1 

also doubles as village tax collector, . * 
announced yesterday. I thanks 

We feel that a candidate of this 
nature, with a good, solid education- j the four 
al background as a graduate en- March. 
glneer, plus an undeniably successful. The program will be sponsored 
career in business, will be a tremen- (here by the Americanism committee 
dous asset to the Village Board ln; 0f the Onondaga County American 
assessing and evaluating the prob- Legion. The program will be car-
lems connected with the mechanical Hed out at the Kiwanis meetings 

Notices of the tax amounts were 
being forwarded to village taxpayers 
this week. If you haven't received 

lyours yet, don't worry. "Nothing Is 

m 

1 
j J 

two clubs expressed their 
for the door prizes donated 

te..Mi-k Marie Bucci and the J - R R » 
pair shop. They also r^prwttedthefr 
thanks to the co-chairmen Sarah 
ftejko and Hazel Elllthorpe and to 
all who helped in making the dinner 

operations of the village and Its 
equipment. 

When we asked Car 1 what his 
alms are for the betterment of Bald
winsviUe, he said: 

'It Is my aim to cooperate with 
the Mayor and the other members 
of the Village Board, to give Bald
winsviUe the best possible govern
ment and administration that we 
can, at the lowest possible cost. Keep 
In mind that party politics In Bald
winsviUe rarely exist except at times 
ot election, snd even then we pull 
together, ss evidenced by the fact 

on March 5, 12, and, skipping the 
March 19 meeting, wlU be resumed 
for the final session on Tuesday 
evening, March 26. 

The reason for the skip on its 
regular meeting date of March 19 
Is so that the Kiwanlans may enjoy 
the St. Patrick's week meeting with 
its customary Ladies Night 

The Onondaga County American 
Legion's Americanism committee 
program on "Communism" digs Into 
the subject deeply and has been 
highly provocative in some commun
ities where it has been attempted. 
Knowing this, members of the KJ-

that both parties have endorsed our; "•-"—*• - - - • —-
candidate for Mayor. Consequently. w a n fi Q " b h ^ e b e w c u r i ° " 8 c o n" 
when the election is over there wUl « ™ , n * w h ' L ' S T T ' ^ f ^ ^ 
be no politics ln my mind when it1 ^ v e members of the DeWltt Kl-
^ ^ ^ ^ q u s . t l o n _ ^ - W h l r h . - i s f w a n l * 0 u b w * r e vn*eat »« ***-
the better choice for the Village.' 

1 believe that proper presenta
tion of the benefits of living in the 

OB 

^ 

day~nlghtvs meeOhg fbT" ah Mter-
Chib session. One of the five is 
returning next week to participate 

tin tb* American LegfefV* program 
OH "CWTOTMllllSWw - • T--,-T*r4 

/ 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Matmen Send Four To Final At Colgate. Baldwinsville Gazette Farmers Journal, February 28, 1963.




